Lead Poisoning Prevention Week: Making an Impact!
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Stories for Impact
Tools to Easily Include Families Impacted by Lead and Lift Up Their Stories
Family Stories

• 1-2 Pictures
• 3 Paragraphs
  • How Health Hazards Impacted Family
  • How Healthy Homes Assistance Found and Addressed Health Hazards
  • Why Continued Funding for Hazard Remediation and Surveillance is Important to Families
• Submit Story Using the Form

Share Your Family Story

Share stories of how hazards negatively impacted your family and community. Include pictures and tell your story. The National Center for Healthy Housing and the National Healthy Housing Fund invite families to share their health hazard stories. Submit the form below:

First Name *
Email Address
Last Name *
Practitioner Stories

• 1-2 Pictures
• 3 Paragraphs
  • How Health Hazards Impact Your Community
  • What Services are Provided to Identify and Address Home Hazards, and How They Benefit Residents/Families.
  • Why Continued Funding for Surveillance, Assessments, Interventions, and/or Remediation is Essential
• Submit Story
Great meeting HUD grantees in Minneapolis who are providing health screenings to protect kids from lead poisoning.

Julie Kruse  
jkruase@nchh.org  
(202) 280-1982

Jo Miller  
jmiller@jmgrants.com  
(612) 226-2727
THANK YOU

www.nchh.org • @NCHH • facebook.com/HealthyHousing
#FindFixFund • #SHHcoalition • bit.ly/joinFindFix • bit.ly/FindFixLEAD

#FINDFIXFUND
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